Clinical evaluation of a new self-drying silicone gel in the treatment of scars: a preliminary report.
Topical silicone gel sheeting and intralesional steroids are the only evidence-based recommendable forms of treatment to control the quality of a scar. The advantages and disadvantages of both are well known. This study was undertaken to verify the efficacy of a new topical silicone treatment: a self-drying spreadable gel that needs no means of fixation and cannot be seen because of complete transparency. Fresh surgical scars treated with the tested product showed significantly better outcomes than those untreated in a prospective trial involving a group of 160 patients. Patient compliance was particularly good, especially for scars on exposed areas such as the face, where the traditional gel sheeting is frequently discontinued at an early stage by patients who object to its visibility. The results of the self-drying silicone gel have indeed been satisfactory. Considering the effective results obtained and the good patient compliance, the authors currently rate this concept of treatment as the first choice for preventing hypertrophy of recent scars.